
UPIKE- Where The 99 Lead

10/10/17  Length  28:34

Andrew Joyce talks with Kay Webb, Associate Professor of Psychology at UPIKE’s Kentucky College of 
Optometry. She is also the wife of UPIKE President Burton Webb.  After spending 22 years in southern 
Indiana and 5 years in Idaho, the Webbs came to Pikeville because of the small liberal arts school in  
combination of the Medical School and the new Optometry School.  She considers herself a mentor to the 
students rather than just a teacher.  As the wife of the University President, she fills the role of 
Ambassador of the university by being involved in the community.

10/17/17  Length  28:25

Andrew Joyce talks with second year optometry student Aaron Mullins.  Aaron is a native of Elkhorn 
City, KY.  UPIKE has been a huge influence for Aaron as he attended science camps while in elementary 
school and participated in the UPIKE Booth Scholars Program while in high school.  After attending UK 
for a while, he came back to UPIKE to finish his degree and enroll in the new optometry program.

10/24/17  Length  28:11

Andrew Joyce welcomes Diane Whittier, Director of International Student & Scholar Services at UPIKE. 
There are currently 40 international students from 11 countries on campus and Diane discusses her role in 
recruiting and making those international students feel at home on campus.

12/5/17  Length  29:19

Andrew Joyce talks with UPIKE Men’s Golf Kevin Auton and Women’s Golf Coach Nelson Scott.  The 
coaches gave an update on their respective teams golf season and some of the individual awards received 
by the team menbers.

12/19/17  Length  28:29

Andrew Joyce talks with Tommy Chamberlain about UPIKE Alumni and the display of biblical, 
archeological artifacts on display in Pikeville and student Abigail Leavitt from Lewiston, Idaho who had 
been on a dig in Israel where many of the artifacts were found.  Tommy also discussed the intern program 
when student explained the history of the 3,000 year old artifacts.



12/26/17  Length  29:51

Andrew Joyce talks with Amanda Slone, Assistant Professor of English about the Drama & Theater 
program at UPIKE.  They discussed the program Appalachian Murder Ballads (songs written about 
murder).  The student composed their own songs and performed them on stage.


